Congratulations to Finyin
and Georgina in Year 8 for
their passes on Grade 2
violin
and
trumpet.
Certificates will be given
out in assembly.
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Boarders had a lot of food-based fun last weekend, with candy floss
making on Friday night, followed by mocktails and chocolate fondue at
Sunday brunch as a reward for their marvellous behaviour in the house at
the moment. They also made some pretty perfectly painted mugs on
Saturday night too, which they may be bringing home soon.

Year 7 Genius Hour was last weekend too, and my, oh my, what an
incredible set of projects that were created and displayed. A special level of
congratulations to Leo G and Oli B for their project on natural disasters
winning the Geography prize, Irene, Mia and Ella for their Gluten vs Gluten
free project winning the Food Tech. prize, and finally to Ophelia for her
project called ‘The Slemp’ which won the Literature prize. #winning

A few general messages now for academic purposes. Year 11 parents
evening will be on Wednesday 29th January, starting at 6pm. Students
should make their own appointments with teachers, and parents/carers
are asked to sign in upon arrival.
Year 8 GCSE options information evening will be on
Monday 10th February. Please check your emails for
additional information.
Year 7 parents evening will be on Thursday 5h March, a
long way off yet.

With last week off we have huge amounts of praise to dish out. Bronze
awards to Henry L, Lucie G, Jonathan, Isabel, Leo, Will S, Max H, Tom
S, Ella S, Ryan B, Oli B, Rae, Bertie, Marlene, Finn and Layton!
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